### Requested Information

1. How much revenue was generated in the financial year 2012-13 from fees from the trust's car parks?

2. Are any of the trust's car parks run by a private firm?

3. If answer to question 2 is yes, what is/are the name/names of that/those private firm/firms and which car parks does it/do they run?

4. If answer to question 2 is yes, how much of the total 2012-13 car park income (question 1) went to a private firm? If the income went to multiple firms please include a breakdown of how much each firm received.

5. How much revenue was generated from parking fines in the financial year 2012-13?

6. How much of this went to a private firm?

7. What was the single biggest fine levied on one vehicle in the financial year 2012-13? (ie if a person had left their vehicle in the wrong place for a month that would count as one fine)

8. Have any fines or charges been issued to dead patients in the financial year 2012-13?

### Response

1. Patient and Visitor income = £315,829. Staff income = £105,145. Total combined income = £420,974

2. No

3. Not Applicable.


5. £2,100.00


7. £60.00

8. No.

### Attachments: None